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Killed By Deputy Sheriff

A man believed to be Art Hen-dricks- en

was shot and instantly
killed by Deputy Sheriff Taylor
on the Lfnnton road near Bur-
lington after Hendrlckson had
cut a deep gash with a knifo in
the right leg of tho Deputy Sher-
iff. Taylor's clothes were pierc-
ed nine times by the knife In the
hands of the desperate man, and
he was cut in the side and re-
ceived a stab below tho knee in
the right leg and also in tho
thigh. The man was shot three
times by the deputy, one of the
bullets piercing tho heart.
The Coroner was notified and
tho body was taken to the mor-
gue for further identification.
0. J. Ruinon, a jitney driver
of Linnton, was responsible for
tho apprehension of tho man be
lioved to bo Hcndricksen.

Runion told the deputy sheriff
that ho was driving to the homo
of his sister-in-law- , Mrs. Frank
Lonkey, on Sauvics Island near
Burlington. In the car with
Mr. Runion wero his wife and
Frank Lonokey. When about
ono and one-ha- lf miles this side
of Burlington ho noticed n man
walking along tho rond and
offered to give him n ride. The
man accepted tho invitation and
went as fur as Burlington, whuro
ho alighted from the machine.

Runion then started for tho
ferry landing to go to the island.
In tho mcantimo tho suspicions
of his brother-in-la- w were arous-o- d

by tho peculiar actions of tho
man in tho automobile, who had
taken a roll of bills out of his
pockets nnd placed it in ono of
his shoes.

This aroused tho suspicions of
Runion who phoned thoSherilf's
oillco of tho circumstances upon
his arrival at Burlington. Deputy
SheriH Taylor was dispatched to
tho scone on n motorcycle nnd.
Runion pointed out where tho
man entered tho woodB. The
deputy, accompanied by Mr.
Runion, entered tho woods and
found the man concealed in the
heavy undergrowth, and request-
ed him to step out.

Without answering ho drow u
knifo and mado a murderous
assault upon tho ofllcor.who was
taxed to tho limit to defend
himself. Bofore Taylor could
draw his revolver ho wus stabbed
three times by his nssnilant.
Ho finally freed his right arm
from the clutches of the frantic
man and shot him thrco times,
ono ballot piercing tho heart.

Tho Coroner was notified nnd
tho body taken to tho morgue,
whero tho namo of Hondrickson
was found sowed on tho inside
of his coat pockot. Tho coat was
mado by tho Werner-Peterso- n

Compnny in Portland in June.
An employment certificate In

tho pocket of tho dead man sign-
ed A. Hill was found, which
showed that ho had obtained
employment from tho Columbia
employment office for work in
Astoria.

It is believed by tho ofiicers
that Hondrickson may have
been implicated in the postoffice
robbery at Thomas, Linn coun-
ty, Saturday night, where it
was reported to tho inspector's
bureau in Portland that a con- -'

siderablosurnof money had been
stolen, and he attempted to con-
ceal his loot in tho woods. The
wounded Deputy Sheriff was
taken to the Multnomah hospi-
tal, whero his wounds were
dressed and ho was later sent to
hia home, Oregoninn.

Making Good Progress

On the grain elevator con
atruction Grant Smith Co., con-
tractors, have finished water-
proofing the substructure to the
level of the basement floor.
The dredge Sandy was used last
week to pump material to fill
between the lowest levels of the
foundation and that of the base-
ment slab, and when that is in
place and waterproofed the force
can proceed with construction of
grain bins and operating house.
When the first floor of the
operating house is reached the
operators will employ three shifts
of men, and it is believed that
with the additional help the walls
will rise at the rate of seven
feet a day, and that within 45
days the last of the concrete
should be poured on the sides.
Machinery for the elevator is
reported arriving on schedule
and supplies of structural steel
are coming at a rate to keep
the work moving. A fill has
been finished to connect the
elevator and pier with a railroad
track from the main line of the
O.-- R. & N. to expedite de-

liveries of cars, and rails are
being laid. Hard surfacing of
a road connecting with the
county highway is progressing
and the road will be extended on
the dredged fill to the elevator.

A New City Has Risen

As if by magic, a city has
risen in South St. Johns, where
on March 1 nothing but trees
and shrubs could be seen.

Jaeger Bros., ownintr a fu
block and a half at Lombard,
Buchanan and Leonard streets.
wero tho pioneers, nnd others
have iollowed.

It was through John H. Hnrhur
that they .were persuaded to try
out the plan, beginning with
three bungalows on Lombnrd
street. Mr. Hartog and Orvillo
W. Wntt& a Spokane builder of
long experience, had decided to
erect modern bungalows for
shipbuilders, while others wero
discussing tho housing problem
and passing resolutions. The
choice lay between Vancouver,
Wash., and St. Johns.

Finding tho most desirable
building tracts controlled by rich
concerns who had secured options
on them, Mr. Hartog selected
St. Johns and having formed a
corporation, the Cozyhome Con-

struction Company began the
first bungalows in March.

Tho undertaking met with
immediate success, many bun-
galows being occupico by ship-
builders oven before they were
finished. Nino more were start-
ed, and now 17 more arc going
up. In addition, 1G nro being
built back of tho Jaeger tract
and three alongsido it, while
several score more arc scattered
around about.

The bungalows run from $2000
to $2600, with an exceptional
corner house perhaps ub high us
$2950. They ur6 modern in every
respect, with disappearing beds,
breakfast-room- , full 'line of
enameled plumbing fixtures,
built in bookcases, china closets,
ironing boards and cupboards.

In ordorto help tho shipbuild-
ers obtain theso homos, located
within 15 minutes of the ship
yards, they aro sold on n mod- -

crato cush payment and monthly
installments only Blightly above
rental value, with 7 per cent in-

terest.
But such is tho financinl

situation that somo of them pay
all cash. In fact in ono the
shipbuilders had disappearing
beds ordered especially from
Los Angeles, and insisted on
mirrors, hoveled nt that, in
the bed fronts, oven though the
mirrors would fuco tho floor
when the beds are in use.

Slceninir porches seem to
attract tho buyers, ono bungalow
having two sleeping porches.

Tho Cozyhomo Construction
Comnnnv is now also building a
series of similar bungalows and
some cottages which -- will sell
for about $1500 for r. r. unnK- -

er, or the l'eninsuin sjecumy
Company, besides having just
finished n two-stor- y residence
for ono of the woolen mill fore-
men and a story-and-a-ho- lf bun
galow for ono of tho Western
Cooperage Company's men.

On tho office of the Cozyhomo
Comnnnv is a slern relating that
ono hour in the morning and one
in tho evening spent on the
street cars aggregates 78 work-
ing days, or three wholo months
spent in riding in the cars in one
year. --Journal.

Many Ways to Slack

There aro a hundred ways to
slack, and each is worse than all
the rest; so place your burden on
your back, and do your stunt
with joyous zest. In these grim
times employers need the very
best their help can give, if they
would keep their proper speed,
and dodge the bankrupt court
and live. If you don't do the
best you can to help the boss
survive the stress, you're fol-
lowing a loathsome plan the
slacker's spirit you confess.
This is no time to loaf and talk,
when there are useful things to
do; it is no time to watch the
clock, or ogle all tho dames in
view. You may have bought a
Eair of stamps, you may have

a bond or three, but you
train with the slacking scamps
if you're not busy as a bee. This
war won't last a thousand years,
it may run down before next
May, and then there'll be all
kinds of tears for those who
slacked their time away. Your
boss will say, "Augustus Kelp,
when wartime'troubles made me
yell, and I was needing loyal
help, you were not worth three
hoots in Hannibal, Mo." And
he'll denounce you as a swab,
and maybe groom you with a
chair, and every place you hunt
a job, your slacking record will
be there. But if you do your
duty now.whatever sort of place
you fill, you'll have the laurels
on your brow when we have
pickled Kaiser Bill. Walt Ma-
son.

Get Pathe Records at Currins.

Important Requirement

United States Mnrslml, G. F.
Alexander, received instruc-
tions from tho Attorney General
of the United States calling
attention of German alien fe-
males to the following important
requirement, governing the
change of residence - of German
alien females.

A German ulien woman chang-
ing her plnce of residence to an-
other place within the snmo re-
gistration district shall immed-
iately report such changes to the
registration officer of the regis-
tration district nnd present to
such registration officer her re-
gistration card for the purpose
of having endorsed thereon by
such registration officer the
change of residence.

A Gcrtnnn ulien female who
desires to change her plnce of
residence to a place of residence
within another registration dis-
trict must obtain a permit. Such
German alien female must pre-
sent herself to the registration
officer of the district in which
she resides nnd mako application
for tho permit on a form sup-
plied by tho registration officer,
and present her registration
enrd to tho registration olllcer
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A change of residence in vio
lation of the Regulations subjects
nn alien enemy, among other

to arrest and deten-
tion for the period of the war.

Tho ofiicers who
acted in the registration will
continue to act as registration
ofiicers the purpose stated
in respect to pormit for chnngo
of residence. The United
Marshal, Portland, Oregon, has
a supply of change of
blanks in his office distribu-
tion to the Registrars
(Chief of Police) in cities of
over 5,000 population,
to the 1910 census; and to the
Postmasters (Assistant Regis-
trars) in communities having a
population of less than 5,000 ac-

cording to the 1910 census.

."There is a even to war
economies." declared Represent-
ative Romjue. A certain selfish
man came home in the evening
with enormous bundle.
"Matilda," he said, "you know
those wonderful 40 cent

15 cent neckties that you
bought me last week, so that I
could put more money into the
war loan?" "Yes," "Well," the
man went on, "1 stepped into
the same shop today and bought
something for you. It's a beauti-
ful red and preen checked dress
material, and I got you 80 yards
at G cents a The clerk said
it would make enough dresses to
see you through the war."

o

We guarantee all A. D. S.
Remedies. Currin Says So.

Mrs. Chivington Dead

Her many friends this vi-

cinity will bo grieved to learn of
the death of Frances Chiv-incto- n

nt Pinednle. Wyomincr.
August 21. Chivingtun
was for thrco years a faithful
and efficient teacher in the East
School, this city, nnd was belov-
ed by fellow teachers, pupils and
natrons alike. January.

Chivington was obliged to
j give up lmr position on account
: of failing health went ton
Sanatorium, hoping to arrest the
disease and overcome it. In
June, feeling much stronger and
thinking that the mountain air
of Wyoming would prove more
effective, she went tho home
of her brother, J. W. Brnzzlllc.

was confined to her bed only
ten days beforo the and was
cheerful to tho Frances
Elizabeth Brnzzillc was

G, 1887, at Dorscy,
and when 15 years of ago was
confirmed in the
church. She was married Juno
15, 1910, to Chivington nt
Bates, Wyoming. Ho preceded
her death January 27, 191G.
One child, Kathcrine, blessed
this union.

She leaves to hur early
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departure the little daughter.
Kathorine. yours, age, her
mother, Mrs. Brnzzille,

sister, Mrs. Blanche Chiving-
ton, Haggs, Wyoming, nnd
brother, Hrnzzille,
Pinedale.besides hosts friends
wherevor she has resided. Fu-

neral services wero conducted
the Christian Science church,
Pinedule, Sunday 2:30

interment made
cametory.

Tho servicos the Johns
Baptist church day Sunday
will special interest,

rally day depart-
ments. Tho Sunday school be-

gins promptly. All
the members church, for-

mer pupils und friends and stran-
gers urged come. The wor-
ship services will
and Sermon subjects,
"Consecrated Service," and
"Tho Two Services Their
Reward." Thvrowill special
music both these services.
The public moat cordially in-

vited attend. Tho place
the cornor Chicago and Leon-
ard streets. Burton, pastor.

For Rent Store room, 418
Jersey, two doors north

postoffice, between
Armstrong's hardware store and
Lavrack's grocery. Inquire
John Palmer, Room 12,
over postoffice.

The Brunswick Phonograph
plays makes records
their best, and without any
change atttachment whatever.
That the best
Currin Says So.

His One and Only Boy

Harry tho lamouB
bcotch singer, lost only son.
Captain John Louder, who
killed action. Tho sorrow

overwhelming the sing
nnd for season, well nigh

took away song. book
"A Minstrel Franco" thero

poem written Mr. Lauder
which speaks the unspoken
thousands human hearts suf
forlng with Mr. Lauder:

tho memory beloved
son, John Lauder, First
8th Argylo and Sutherland
Highlanders, Killed France,
December 1910:
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And I'm wenry tho day
the face and clasp tho

hand
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The only God gave me,
My and only joy,

My life and love wero centered
My nnd only boy.

him his infant days
Grow from year year;

That would Bomo day man
nevor fear.

His mother watched his every
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step,
'Twns our united joy

To think that ho might be one
dny

LMy ono nnd only boy.

When war broke out he buckled
on

His sword and said, "good-b- y

Fori must do my duty, dnd;
1 ell mother not to cry;

Tell her that I'll como back
again"

What happiness and joy!
But no, ho died for liberty,

My one and only boy.

Tho days are long, tho nights
are drear,

Tho anguish breaks my heart,
But oh! my one and only

Laddie played his part.
For God knows best, His will be

done,
His grace does me employ

do believe I'll meet ngain
My one and only boy.

With accidents reduced 40 per
cent during July, and with but
nine injuries among C500 men
causing loss of time, our yard
safety-firs- t organization has
well demonstrated its efficiency
and earnest efforts by its re-
markable showing. Within the
time allotted not a really severe
accident endungering life or limb
has been recorded and in most in-

stances the time lost has been
but a matter of hours or a few
days. Of the nine casea reported,
six were caused by personal care-lessnes- s,

two were contributed
to by carelessness of others and
ono was unavoidable. Going
borne.

NoU th label on your paper.

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is a list of those
from St. Johns who have enlist
ed in Uncle Sam's service. Per
sons knowing of any names
omitted will render n favor by
reporting same to this oflice.

Taylor M. Whitmore. At i
W. Irvine, Dean H. Knowles,
Earl II. Knowles, Theodore
Bugbee, II. Bryon Poff. Armand
Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russell
PofT, R. P. Galloway, Chas. E.
Garlick.Murnc Donaldson, Glenn
Hoskcll. Ray Clark. Benniah T.
Swan, Hubert Martin, Leon
Sorber, Donald Strickland.
Lowell Anderson, John La- -
Villett, Frank L. Thompson.
Oron Lear, Hal J. Davis,
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer Plnskett. Henrv Brand.
enberg, J. W. Welsh, David
Howe, Clyde Heath. Waltot
Mayer. I' rod Scmal lmr. John
Bogga, Ernest Johnson. Hiram
Eatingcr. Kenneth Simmons.
Thornton Toole. Eugene Iliatt.
Dowo Walker, August JenBon,
Ray Meyer, Waiter Pearson,
Elmer Mnplea, Roy Gagnon,
Lester D. nnd Bub! I B. Smith,
Bryant Kilkenney, Pnul Rude,
Emory Gillmore, LowIb Wirth,
Harold Meredith. Rav Haw
kins, Hugh Ward. Kindlu (J.
Sntterlee, Gordon and Wilbur
Kcllingcr, Zeltu Rice. Leslio B.
Moulton, Harry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickson, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds,
Carlylo Cunninuhnm. Percv
Smith. Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark, AlphotiHo Fox, Harry
O. HughoB, Geo. Downey. Thos.
w.wnnkBon, Edw. G. WillikBon,
Ingolf WillikBon, F. Edward
label). Graham Moxon, G. Lin-
coln Fti8Bott, Hurley Manning,
Grovcr Carroll, Clydo Miller,
Adolph Ascher, John Bascy,
Wm. Moo, Albert Hyde, Reed
Chamberlain, Ray Vanderbeck,
Richard Bnrloy, Cecil Mngone,
Fronk Bugbee, Ivan Fnber, Bert
Sundstrom, Gail Perrine. Nor-mn- n

Nelson, Grover Barron,
Hurry J. Simmons, Thos. Rob-ert- s,

Mux J. Witters, A. Tall-mn- n.

G. W. Stevens. Christ
Lind, Willinm E. Unlloyvny.
Geo. Worthington, Jack L.
Douglas, Joy Milton Cnrnuhun,
Elmer Flynn. J. Elmer TIioiiiiih.
Eugono Small, Howard and Ba
sil Holcomb.Carl Smith.Spraguo
li. Marsh. William Ward. Bert
Sundstrum, Glen Weiser, LouiH
St. JohnB, John F. Brownley,
Robs Gntton, lhoB. Cochran,
Dowoy Brown, Henry J. Amain,
Alva and Ralph Smith. Eutrcnu
Thurmond, Harry Roichttneyer,
Georgo bchmidt, William Snood,
Alec S. Cokalas, Louis Fletcher.
Roy Muck. Paul Irvine. R. L.
Smith, Frank Steichon, Gonrgo
I. Letson, Merle Andrew luel-in- g,

Guy Edwin Teeling, Albert
Wrinkle, Enens Small, Raymond
bprouls, Robert nnd Roy An-
drews, Leonard H. Gagcn, Frank
Carlson, John B. White, Donald
M. Flynn, Raymond Smith, Tony
Halicki, Fred Marlett, Albert
V, Marcy, John Balke. Edwurd
CrosBon, Anton Pieklip, F. E.
Wright, Vernon C. Scott, Emil
Bronsert, Lester E. Ellis, Fred
Do Villette, Elmer Sneed. Harry
W. Fussott, Percy M. Johnston,
Fred Sterritt. Willis Vinson,
Clnudo L, Peters, Lester E.
Barry. Cyril W. Mngone, Jer-
ome H. Whisler, Eugene Brown,
A. Earl Juyne, Wyeth Jaync,
lohn McGregor, Thos. J. Donlon,
Roy Thompson, J. Morton Lind-ley- ,

Wylio R. Hessinger, Hurry
A. Imboden, Georgo II. Royer,
William HughcB. Clyde Thayer,
Leo Sterns, Edward Hanson,
Casper Hanson, Sam Dewey Pe-- ;
terson, Iheo. Fred Muller, Vik-
ing Larson, Gardner M. Whip-
ple, William M. Koeter, Gilbert
M. Olson. Earl Keliher. Ernest
Jensen. Clyde Hein, Melvin A.
Butts, Raymond F. Bueermann,
Allen F. Sterritt, Wm. J. Kirk-ha-

Olney Crosson, Lawrence
Layton, Alva J. Asper, Geo. S.
Payne, Fred Herwick, Robert
G. Clark, Jos. C. Galloway, Da-
vid Dickson, Chas. Spackman.
Elgin L. Barton, Frank Walden.
Jos.G. Allen, Michael B. Fersch-welle- r,

Clarence J. Cannurd,
Francis W. Cannard. Albert G.
Cannard, Joseph J. Bowley, Al-

bert Vanderbeck, A. Fred
Amandus L. Verdegun.

No Better Butter Made
than Pangborii's BUST, und the price is
right. HKK'i Cottage Cheese and Ilutter-mil-

that cannot be excelled. One trial
is all we ailc,

Our Matt; "QUALITY FIRST"
LITTLE BUTTER STORE, 205 N, Jersey SI,

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic nnd linnd development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public nppenratice.

Studios -3- 07-8 Columbia bide.
812 North KelloKK street.

Phones Main 3319; Col. Sgt.

Mrs. Gabriel PnTl in"
Vocal Teacher

Loudon TnilniiiK
Available for Concerts ami Recite'
9G5 I.omlmtd Street, comer Wll

Pintle Columbia 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
op

Violin, Mandolin and Piano
I'upll of Nolrr l)Amt

Studio: 601 V. John Sirrol
Telephone Columtilii 8M)

W.J. OiUtrap. M.I). U.K. Nccly. M.I).

Drs, Gilstrap & Seely
Physicians and Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Filled

oi-1'ic- norus
:(M) to 11! M. OIM'ICKS

1 ;I10 to ! Ml) . M. l'ir-- l NnHoital
7:00 to 8:00 1'. M. Iktik Hulldii,

Sunday, tl.OO to 111:) A. M.

Dr. Evarl P. Borden
DliNTIST

Pninlestt Kxtrnction of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide ('

Oflice l'eniiiHiila Hank bldg.
Olttce phone Col. tStfi; rr. tlionc Col. 177
nour- i- v-- ii a. in.; i:;io miki 7H.fl.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones
Dr. A. 1J. Caider, Associate

CHIROPRACTOR
311 North Jersey Slreel

Oflice Honrs: fi mid (i-- 8 p. nt.
Itcs. Phone Colnmhiii
Office Phone Cohnnhiit 1)7

JOSI-PI- I McCIII:SNI:Y, AU).
Office Room 5

Peninsula Hani; Htiildtn
Hours ij'io ii. m.; p. m. ntul

evenings.
Oflice phone Col. 351; Kim. 910

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Officv HoiirnU liit.. i.Uu--

Sunday V II
I'fiiliiMiU lUnk llldtf.
Olliee I'Ihiii Columbia 140
Kvttldeiil IMmiHf Columbia 271

Drs. Alulkey & Pickens
S

The profeNiioii practiced in It
various hriK'hM

SATISFACTION i;i AKANTKKD
Olftee hiHira: l to 12 M.; I.au to S

uml 1:9) lo v p. in.
I'lr.t Niilioual Hank lliilldlny

Pimm- - Columbia Wk).

LEWIS CALDWELL
l.ISADINO MAKHKIt

The place Win n- - u and
COIUU-04- lllollllt'Mt plrvml. lillrt-,-'
hair t utllUK m iv mI jiu hU'mi.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
and HA Til ROOMS

S. W. 1MYIS, I'rap'HiN

108 Philadelphia St. ltatlii. 25c

EDMONDSON & CO.
Plumbing, Healing & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Wure
I'lioilt- - Col. J' 107 S. Jcrwry St.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
208 N. Jersey Street

liiuni n C'oluuibu W7
tlu ulna 2lJtl

Automol.il Ht.ire
Gel Our Pr'ces Before foinR k Pwllurf

Mothers N&w Home Restaurant
109 S. Jersey St.

MeoU'lOc. Shtplniiuitr'fc I.uiicbSSc
Quick Service

lUrkt Latum I'Uit 111 St. John .

MKS. S. J. Hi; li HI-.- . 1'ruprtelw.s

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT i flEALTY fit
H. HENDERSON, Mcinrjr

402 N. Jenny Slrt
A)tttru-- of Title i'lconred

Title Kxuniucd
Phone Columbia 86S

John Poff J. H lUrvey

P, & H, Transfer Go.

Phone Columbia 30S

206 N. Jersey St. Johmi, Ore.

PERRY C. STROUD
,

LAWYER

Pint National Hank )ul!dl!t
ST. JOHNS . . . QRECQN


